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o"MlssroN OF THE ET,'ROFEAN CO,liMU N lTlE$
C0tl(79) 191 finat
Brussets, 9 Aprit 1979
AUG 21 We
RECOMMENDATION FOR A COUNCIL DECISION.
AUTHORISING THE COI,II'IISSION TO.OPEN NEGOTIATIONS }JITH THE
ACP STATES REFERRED T0 IN PR0T0C0L No 3 ANNEXED
,TO THE ACP.EEC CONVENTION OF LOTIE AND IIITH THE
REPUBLIC OF INDIA COI{CERNING THE GUARANTEED
PRICES FOR CANE SUGAR TO APPLY
IN THE ,.979180 DELIVERY PERIOD
(Presirnted bt thi Gommiss'irih'to;'the Counoil.)
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1.
EXPT,ANAIORY NOTE
ffi
Protoaol No 3 on ACP eugar ann6xd. to the ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6
and the lgreement with Indla on cane sryar place an obllgation on the
Commrmi.ty to. purchase 
- 
at guaranteed prices 
- 
eane sugar which the
erportlng countrlos concertred cannot oommerolally market in the Cornmunity
at prlces egulvalant to or in excess of the guara.nteed. priceo.
The Protocol and. the .Agreernent also requlre that the guaranteed. prlcee
ghaIl be negotlatal annuaIly.
The cument guareurteed 'prices apply untll 30 Jure L979. Itre attached
reoomnendation for a Cor.unoll Deolsion acoordlngly eeeks'authority for
the Commlssion to negotiato, on behalf of the Commuclty, the guaranteed.
pricee to be Bpplled. to the L||9/SA d.elivery period. rhlch begins on
1 Jtily L979,
J. The Corztcllrg attention le d.rewn to the followlng:
- 
Durlng last yearr'a negotiatlons
(a) ttre Communlty was unable to accept an .ACP requost that the
guaranteed prlces a6reed, tot L97&fi! sho'uld. be applled. netro-
, actlvely.
(!) ft 
" 
^ACP states requested. that the Commrmi-ty shor:Ld. coneid.er
ways and means of protrld.ing some compemeetlon for the frei6ht
oharges borree by the ACP sugar-oxportlng statee ln traneportlng
thelr preferentlal sugar to tha Commrnlty. The Commrnrlty took
note of thie regueet.
Financial implicat lons
This recommend.ation for e Decielon d.oes not lnvolve flnanolal inpllcetlone
other than thoee alrea{y taken lnto aaoor.urt ln tho agrloul"trrral prloe
proposalu (Doo" cOM (?9) l0 VoI II of Z,a,Lglg).
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RECOMME{DATION FOR A COUTJCIL 
"""0*
authoridlng the Comniegion tq open negotiatlone wlth the ACP states
referred !o la hotoool..tro 3 annexd, to tha ACP-@C Conventlon of Lon6
and wlth the RepubLio of India concerrring the guaranted. prioes for
cahe Bugar to apply ln the L979/SO dellvery perio,il.
THE COI,INCII, OF TI'IE UIROPEAIT COUMIII{ITIEIi,
Havlng ,hm"a to the Treaty establlshing the Ehropean honomlc Connunityr and.
_)in part'lcu1ar Articlc 1.13 thereof ,
" ilavlng regard, to the recommendatlon from the Commiaeion,
Uhereae an egreement on cans sugar between the Etrropean Ebonomlc Cornmunlty imd
the Republlo of Inil.ie (2), hereinafter referred to as the,Agreem'ent", entered into
force on 18 Ju-Iy 1975;
Mrereas hotocol No 3 on ACP augar arxnered to the said Conventlon; herelna.fter
referred to as the itProtoooln, ancl the Agreement provide that the guaranteed. prioos
.. 
for the quantitiee of cane sugar concerned. shall be negotlated annuallye
- 
HAS DEC I DED AS TOLLOh'S :
. SqIe Art-icle ;
I. the Commlssion is hereby authorised. to open negotlatlons wlth the ACP states -'
refemed to in the Protocor and. wlth the Republ.ic of rnd.la on the guaranteed. 
. t
' pricee referred to ln the hotocol and tho Agreement td apply ln the LgTg/SO
delirrery perlod.. fhese ne'gotlations. shall b€ opened as soon as possible a.fter
the Oor:noil has d.etermined. the Commrmttyrs i-nternal Eugar prioer tot lr9l,g/Bf,,
2. fhe Commission shall cond.uct these negotlatlong ln coneultation wlth repnesentatives
of the Member States and^ ln conforrnlty wlth the followln6 guideLine : : .'
- 
f,he guaranteed prlces ciffo should. be negotlatd. ln euch a way that tbe returzr
guaranted' to the A$P eowrtries sixl to tle Republio of, }adle for their rar .cane
sugar d.eliveniee to the Comnrmlty are oomparable rlth the guaranteed. net
return to the Commuzity prod.uoers of rar beet sugaro
- 
Ihe prloes thrx negotlated. ehall sppl.f only in reapeot
whlch begtne on I Jr:}y L979"
Done et Bruseels,
of the d,ellvery ferl{
-r.'!
(r) or ro I 25, 30.1.1ff6, p.l(2) 0J No L IlO, 23.'l 
"Lg?jr p.35
For the CormolL
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